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HOPPE RUNS AWAY
IN BILLIARD TILT

Rci&ins Yv'orïd's Title at

18.1 in Again Defeating
George B. Sutton.

SETS NEW RECORD
FOR A MATCH GAME

Makes High Average of Over
Twenty-three by Brilliant

Show of His Skill.

ffgjM the Invincible, proved
r¡ntc ¿. night that he has no

equal in the world at UU balkline bill¬

ards. w>,<-". he '.;:-,ve|y defeated George

Sutton, who had challenged for the title,

at the Hotel
.j-he t. M points to 228, and

Hoppe r,c:. out la the twenty-first inning

_._*aa.f 23 17-21, said to be a

asttd's '. »rd for a 500-point champion¬
ship match la OBS night's play.
The (.: tartod off poorly, and,

after S .í'k- could gather

¦aty « pointa Button did even worse,

faillnS I :it on n*3 i,rf,t tln,e at

(JM la '.'' v ' " ""'.'' vt ,ho f,ftn .nnin>»'

Hoppe had managed to amass a grand
Mtal tt I r ' while the challenger

-ad plear.' 1 4 points In the second, 31 in

the fourth and a beautiful cluster of 43

in the fifth inning, making his total 78,

which look' 1 like a comfortable lead.

Then the machine-like Hoppe swung

into bis «*' 4a mailing off 67 points in

.he gtacth Inning and taking tho ivories
all arc und the table. Sutton came right

* hack, bow« tee, ""-itn a cluster of 28 and

reMlaed lead. Both men could only
work the baila for 3 apiece In the next,

innir**, and then Hoppe, after gathering
»he spheres together with two masterly
Uiret 'hr length of the table, gave a

Maatlful natrmtkra of the balkllM
name a. . add« 44 points to his total.
Put greater things were to come. Th«*

»outhful chanpi«Ml went at the balls in a

businesrilke manner when he started the

-:nth lantag, and Cllokod the points o'.'f

«o raptdiy that it was difficult to follow
t.-ie atonements of his cue.

His leaf draw, in which the cue ball

ouched the cushions three times, ending
with the three 1 *_S close together against
the top rail, sent tho big audience into

MStassM f delight And still Hoppe
kept
He herded the ivories together with con-

aumiT.ate »¡»ill, sending them along the

rails W1th cloos play and alternating now

and then with strong drives for draw and

foil"» il Always the object ball re¬

turned within an inch of the other

spheres, and the champion apparently
divined list where the balls would end
their Journey, for each time he would be

holding his cue in readiness* for the next

ihot. It was a great exhibition of the

magic Hoppe wielded in his cue. Sutton,

white haired and portly, pat in his seat

_nd Watched the boy who was an infant

wh*n he Kin-self had known all the sci¬
ence of the game for years.
Thus :' continuad, with Hoppe ever

drawing further away. The green baize

rov«d a fruitful field for the youthful
upsrt ran double figures in sight
if his last twelve Innings. True, luck
favored the winner. It made no difference
whether the balls kissed unexpectedly,
tho shot want through in spito of it.

Once, on a draw tsh''t in the sixth ir.n-
.,11 did not have "legs"

«nough t'i strikt- the red, but the cue Dall

«ame along from the cushion and bumped

Sjtton knew long before the end that

victory wai not «*> Le his, but he stuck
to Us guns an nada a beautiful run of
W points in Ms sixteenth time at the

.able, mostly by close balk-line plav.
ran out with an unfinished run

follows;
I 2 0 »., 3 tt, 30,

U, U; total, »w
-1. hlKh runs, 90, 71», IT.

». 4, 6, 'il, 43. M, 8. 1, 6, 4,
! I 0; total. 81 points;
runs. M. 43, 31.
II

AMATEUR RACING PLANS
Perry Belmont Again at Head

of the United Hunts.
I 'the board of directors

'the United Hunts Racing Association
I'-.lmAnt was electta

1 Thorne, first vice-
. W. Hull, s.cond vice-

I.appleton, treasurer,
»*.d H. A *'. I:, secretary.

.", and Saturday, May
Upon as the dates for

e held at Helmont
''ark Terr» Inal, and an attractive pro-

the fportsmaa's ßtc»*-
p Stake?, will be an-

t'v.

COLUMBIA PITCHER
FRACTURES KNEECAP

^mith Badly Injured While at
Practice in Gym.Squad Out

on South Field,
baseball praapoets suffered

,iv when George Smith.
I yomi s team and a certaln-

'>' In th<- box this spring, fractured his
ra lies The fracture con-

¦'¦"ti of a «.crtkal split in the lower half
¦' Ihe hasei up. which is not very serl-

ttarjr conditions, but which
l ¡Ik«;»,- to become a complete fracture]

rain.
raahed with the best of the

laat y«ar, wus working
| M US and wan in the act

hall when the mat u_

Hi k BU] i"d from under
*. forward, striking his kn.-e,

'*¦ .¦. 'lie hard wood floor.
te a I n s imstM that was d'.wn

''¦ beio«*- um ftaaatai point the Columbia
.1 taaai bad it« first drill

'< *>\i\h FlmlA >e.t».rday afternoon.
.he gravad was fraoaa, so wily Loah

. Ar"- ths eoaeheo, did not
*>k Injuring the players, and

*. ef ihe e-ort* oaaalstai of batting
I fi.-M

... m

Connor Lehigh Track Coach.
»graph la The Tilhsas I

i I'enn., Mun-'i ¦ T |
ST, of I'.oaton, w_k appointed1

I't'L 0f '**'. *-*h '.'¦iversity truck team I
' «* '" s s«_son hero to-day

-..>«.' Il a rn-rmber of th« Mouton Ath-
.V'r«, "":* ' '' v-r'"*1 institution he has I
l'-*--*r,t.,: |n , ,,rM ,,;iM, ,. ly^-jj wants
fc__L',*»Pected to arrive In a few days I
**«*.- *turk.

Standing in
Billiard Tourney

-High-,
ft*. , .raa.are.

Mwasá v\. Ágatas*.. I t IM m
J. Ferdinand I-gfeabar-.... 4 2 SO 11
Joseph Merer. 8 S 79 IP
tit. IV. E. tlT-Bhrlmer. t 4 10Î 11
Monis I). Brown. 5 1 IOS It
Charlea Heddon . t 4 185 16
Eugene I- Mllborn. 6 0 10 11
Average given In round numbers.

TIE FOR CLASS A
BILLIARD TITLE

Gardner Beats Mayer and
Couples with Brown

for Laurels.

VETERAN TAKES EARLY
LEAD AND HOLDS IT

Contenders for Championship to
Meet in Play-Off Match

This Evening.
Bj defeating J,-.seph Mayer La the

twenty-first game of the tournament last
night, Edward W, Gardner, of the Arion
Society, a former champion, became tied
with Morris D. Brown, of the Hamilton
Club, Brooklyn, for first place in the
Class A national amateur billiard cham¬
pionship at 18.2 balkline.
Kach man has won five games and lost

one, and they will meet to decido the
championship for 1914 to-night, in th«*
rooms of the Amateur Billiard Club,
where the tournament has been in prog¬
ress the last weeR.
Brown, who has also held the amateur

title, put Mayer, the champion, out of the
running on Thursday night.
The veteran, Gardner, established an

early lead, having runs of 49, 44, 15 and 15
in his first dozen times at tho table.
Mayer, who failed to score six times in
his first fifteen innings, finally got tho
balls at one end of the table in his eigh¬
teenth inning, when he gathered 69 points,
the high run of the game. This put him
Into the lead for a brief period, but tho
veteran soon regained it, and then con¬
tinued on, playing the more consistent
game, to the end.
Gardner left few easy line-ups for his

opponent, who usually had to gather the
balls together after Gardner got through.
In executing massé phots Mayer showed
all his usual skill, frequently earning ap¬
plause for the graceful manner In which
he brought off the shots, but time after
time ho came to grief when a long draw
shot was necessary.
Brown sat in the gallery, watching the

play anxiously. He was .silently rooting
for Mayer, of course, as a victory for tho
latter would assure Brown the champion¬
ship. But Mayer did not seem able to sus¬

tain his form when he made his high run,
and failed to add to his total on six dif¬
ferent occasions during the last twelve
innings.
Gardner completed his 400 points in the

thirty-fourth inning with a cluster of 29.
and was loudly cheered by the big gallery.
He, Mayer and Brown shook hands cor¬

dially after the game, and to-night a new
cbamplon will be crowned.
The summary follows:

Edward W, ("ardner («.pot bail).',, 0 I, .10, 0,
7. 0. 0, 49, 10, 44, 13, 1. 0. 1, 0, 11, _. J5, 0, 11, -,

8, .It», li. 3, S, 0, 23, A». 9. 0, 0, 6, U; total. 400
points; average. 11 '.'6-34; high run», 4% 49
and 44.
Jsasph Mayor «white ball).t, 3, 9. o, 13. 32, o.

6. 0, 10, 1, 28. 0, 0, t, 4, 6. C9, 8, 1, 31. 0, 0, 0, 7,
0. 0, 11. 25. 10. 0, 10, 2; total, «JN point»; SVST«
am, I 22-33; high tuns, 6?, 32 and 31.
hsferee Chsnss F. conkiin.

J. Ferdinand Toggenburg, the interna¬
tional player, was put among the "also
rans yesterday afternoon, when he w*>nt
down before Morris I). Brown by a score

of 400 to 336.
Poggenburg, who never gave a glimnse

of his real ability, played his most con¬

sistent billiards, beginning with the eigh¬
teenth frame, and from there until tho
twenty-fifth inning gained double figures
every time he went to the table. Brown,
however, although more uneven, man¬

aged to retain his lead, and thereafter
gained slightly until the end.
The summary follows:
Morris D. Brnwn (spot ball).8, O, 0. A3, 3,

O. 37. X 06. 0. 0. 0, ft. 17, 0. 1. 2, 7». 9, 3i. 1,
84, A, 29. 1, P, CO. 10, 0. _3. 2. Total. 400
point«. Average. 12 4-33. High runs, 79, 08
u.n.1 37.

J. Ferdinand I'ogg«-nburg (white ball).2, a,
4*i, I I'll. 0, 0, A. 0, 13, 13. 10, 1. IS, O. 0, O.
«7. 31, 15. 12. 18, 20, 24. 11, 2. 27. 0, 3, 1. 5.
Total. 331} r.nlnts A «.era/re. 10 6-33. High
run«, 4."', 37 atnl .'II

Heferee Charles F Conkiin.

RACING DATESJN WEST
Season Opens on April 24 with

Meeting at Lexington.
*Lexiugtc-n, Ky., March 20..The State

Bacing Commission this afternoon allot¬
ted dates for spring race meetings on the
Kentucky tracks as follows;
Kentucky Baclng Association, Lexing-

ton, April 24 to May 7.twelve days.
Churchill Downs, Louisville, May 9 to

May 22.twelve days.
Douglas Park. I.ouivllle, May 23 to June

6.thirteen days
Latonia Jockey Club, I_itonia. Tune S

to July fr-twenty-three days.

BOWLING LEADERS STAND
Some Changes in Standing,

However, in Big Tourney.
Buffalo. March 20.-The American Bowl¬

ing «'oiiR-ress tournament tound a change

in the standing of the leaders in both the
two-man and Individual events to-day. J.

H. Hraclek and J. I -nek. of Chicago, took
fourth place In the two-man event with a

total score of 1,227, while Nathaniel La-
belle, of Montreal, reached eighth pía-e
In the singles with a s« ore of 63Í
Fol lor» In g are the lenders:

Five-man Event.

Ho,«.!* NU'"!», «'hlcago. "»«I

fiar,'., .-'««orla. -¦.¦**
Athertmv.n,*. Toronto. -'.»*_
H-.W-.oni>. CblOBse. PAtt
Malt'-i'». ItSlhSMW.2.I54

Two-man Evsnt.
W Mi.Ier-H. l«l»ton. rietrolt 1 Î3I
s- Owm«P Huitín. Leafcwille.. l.Zi)
o w s. t-«mi-it-n * Williame, Chicago.. I.M
i n Hm~ck«J Dsneh. C-team. i.?27
j HaggertyW ghssrt. Thills.. UM

Individual Event.
William Miller, Introït. g
S- 1144.11 lV»lilKVlll.. «.".*

Il Kranz l/.ul'v!ltr . Ut
. Kaiiu»-h Recbesisi. _¦
¦ n«-»», Chicago .- lw

TEN ONE-DAY GOLF
TILTS FOR WOMEN

Season to Begin on Engle-
wood Club Links

Early in May.

SCHEDULE IS LONGER
THAN LAST SEASON'S

Dates Set for All Three Tourna.
ments at the Shawnee

Country Club.
Ten one-day tournaments have thu3

far been -scheduled by the Women's Met¬
ropolitan Oolf Association.
The season will get under way on May

6 with a meeting on the links of the
Englewood Country Cut). Two days
later it s planned to visit Dunwoodle,
though this one date is still to be defi¬
nitely settled.

July 13 is the last competition sched¬
uled, and while lt Is later than these
tournaments are usually run lt Is sea¬
sonable in that Hollywood, the venue, Is
a summer links

June 8 has been set aside by the as¬
sociation for Apawamis. for there will
be a women's competition of some kind
there at that time. Whether or not lt
will be one of tho regular one-day af¬
fairs or something special offered by the
club remains to be determined.
Following Is the list of the date.« and

links:
May 5. Englewood Country Club; 7,

Dunwoodle Country Club; 12, Montclalr
Oolf Club; 14. Knollwood Countrv Club;
li». North Jersey Countrv Club; 21, Pip¬
ing Hock Club; June S, Apawamis Club:
16, Fox Hills Oolf Club; 17, Scarsdale
vîolf and Country Club, and Julv 13,
Hollywood Golf Club

AH three tournaments of the Shawnee
Country Club have been arranged, the
dates for two of them being materially
changed frcm last year. The time for
the open meeting, malo an Invitation af¬
fair for the "pros" this year, has been
net for July 14 and 15.
The woman s tournament dates have

been changed from July to June 24, 25,
26 and 27. Orly fine competition Is un-

alteted, the tournament for the Buck-
wood trophy being set for July 23, 24
and 25.

According to teports'Trom Massachu¬
setts, Francis Oulmet, the national open
champion, who is getting ready to pall
for England on the Lapland on March 29,
is doing some great work at practice.
Oulmet has been devoting his /.pare

time to golf on the Woodland links and
declares himself well pleased with the
distance and direction he obtains off the
tee. At Fandwich, where the P.ritish
amateur championship will be held, this
phnse is Important.
Oulmet naya he in really doing better

drivlnit than when he won the national
open, and that If he makes a poor show¬
ing In the Urltl.h llxtures It is not likely
to be the fault of his long game.

RELEASES VETERAN UMPIRE
Hart Was a Teammate of Gov¬

ernor Tener.
I-ttle Rock, Ark., March 20.President

Kavanaugh of the Southern League an¬

nounced last night the release of Will¬
iam Hart, an umnlro, to the National
League. /
Hart a veteran pitcher of the National

I.eafrue, was a teammate of Governor
Tener when the latter was a baseball

player.
Mr. Tener telegraphed an offer to pur¬

chase Hart, hut Kavanaugh replied that

tho release would be granted uncondi¬

tionally.
a

SUPERBAS G0J)N A HIKE
Rain and Cold Keep the Squad

from Daily Practice.
[By Telegraph to The Trib'ine ]

'Augusta, Ga., March 20.LaRt nights
rain, which continued until S o'clock this
morning, and the cold wind from the
north all afternoon kept the Superbas
from Warren Park to-day. This after¬
noon four squads were sent across the
river to South Carolina on an eight-mile
go-as-you-please hike.
Charles H. Ebbets and Wilbert Robin¬

son spent the entire afternoon In the lat¬
ter b room going over matters In connec¬

tion with the club. To-night it was de¬
cided to send Holmqulst, a pitcher; Hech-
inger, a catcher, and Mowe, a shortstop,
to the Newark club.
A big surprise Is in store for Bill

Dahlen, the former manager, upon his ar¬

rival here Sunday from Hot Springs. The
members of the Brooklyn baseball club
of 1913 purchased a handsome silver ser¬

vice set, consisting of seven pieces, to¬

day, which will be presented to him at a

dinner on Sunday night.

ASTON VILLA ONE
POINT NEARER LEAD

Liverpool and Manchester City
Also Win Games in English

Soccer League.
[Bv t'abla to Th« Tribune

London. March 20.A number of leagi«
games were set for decision to-day, hav¬

ing been postponed from March 7, on

which day the fourth round of the Eng¬
lish cup ties was played.
Aston Villa entertained Oldham Ath¬

letic, and a furious game ended In a draw,
which enabled the Villa to get a point
nearer the present leaders, Blackburn
Rov«rs Chelsea went to Llberpool, but

was beaten easily by a «mre of 3 to O,
and together with f-ondon's other club

in the first division. Tottenham Hotspur.
is gradually Flipping down th*-table.
The results follow:

iiiprnool . ' «"he!«.«*» . 0

..ton Villa" ........ "Idhiim Atti>tic. 0

E.n.he.ter City 3 Sun-VrhLnd .

S-v, ,.¦«.;¦- rnlt«*--! 3 Humify . I

Piieffleld fnlt.-l I West I"-"n"*lch A ¦

Mlllwall was at home to Northampton,
in the Southern f>ague. and winning by

a «core of 3 to 7 moved up three places
In the tab'e.

Three Scottish League games were

played. Ayr Cnlted and Hibernian« beat¬

ing «Myde «nd St Mlrren. respectively,
while Aberdeen and Third Lanark drew.

The re»«ilt« follow

»h-.rrt.en . I T-W Unark. I
,,Ä*n.- ::.::::::. - «-*- ñutos.»
-,yr L'nli'd - '-'}*-.. . ¦

FOREIGN RE80RT3.

HOTEL BRISTOL

Grand Hotel
KAISERHOF.

Prop' B. H. Haberland.

THE KAISERHOF
Bad-Nauheim

li the distinctively quiet home of prominent American
visitors to Nauheim. The KAISERHOF it the only
Nauheim Grand Hotel directly opposite the Kur-Batn
Houses, and located in a private park. Practically
re-built, and furnished, at great coat with the instal¬
lation of SO private bath« and toilette with hot snd
cold running water in the bedroom«, the world¬
wide reputation of the Kauerhof for perfect «enrice
and cuiaine will be maintained. Orchestra for Soloist».

NOTICE: No Hotel in Bad-Nauheim ha« the privilege of giving Gouv' THER¬
MAL SPRING BATHS i these can be had only in the KUR-BATH HOUSES.

Raubeim l,'.'=Metropole
J mm LKADINO IIOTKL A Favonrtte
~

Kesurt of DUtlnguUbed American«. ITI-
W* vate bathroom«, O running cold £ warm
.¦ water In bedroom.. Koom A Full Board

from «3. Proprietor, M. I.KHR.

MILITIA TO JOIN
"ATTACK" ON CITIES

Mimic Invasion of Capital and San
Francisco Planned for Army

Man.uvres.

Washington, Mareh 20..Plans for joint
¦man.uvres by the United States regular
army and the national guard, to Include
attacks upon Washington and San Fran¬
cisco by Invading armies, together with
the establishment of numerous training
camps throughout the country, were an¬

nounced to- day by th« War Department.
It has been tentatively decided to begin
the man.uvres in the latter part of July.
Instructions went forth from tho De¬

partment to-day to the adjutants-general
of the state militia to begin preparations.
The department deslíes that the encamp¬

ments and man.uvres be conducted with
a view to obtaining increased efficiency,
and consequently officers will be expt' tad
to eliminate all spectacular exhibitions of

troops.
Tho programme for the Kastei.. Divl-

Blon includes a militia camp In Massachu¬
setts of state troops from Maine, Vermont,
New Hampshire, Ilhode I.sland, COOIMC-
tlcut and Massachusetts at a point yet
to be selected. 1

The attaek against WashinRton will be

participated In by troops of tho Tth and

St I. divisions of the Eastern Department,
which will concentrate at Baltimore The]
attic king forces, the department an¬

nounced, will be known as the "red di¬

vision." A similar number of troops, des¬

ignated as the "blue division,'' will be

concentrated in the vicinity of the na¬

tional capital as the defence army.

For the Central Division there will bo

Joint camps at Hay City, Mich.; Fort Ben¬

jamin Harrison, Indiana; Springfield, 111.;

Camp Dodge, Iowa; Sparta, Wls ; Ne¬

vada, Mo.; Fort Riley, Kansas, and Fort

D. A. Russell, Wyoming.
The man.uvres of the regular army

and militia of the Western Department |
will Include a campaign to be participated
in by the Californlan troops and various

other state camps. A joint camp will be,

located near Salt Lake City for the troops

from Montana, Idaho. Washington and

Oregon. The feature of the Western ma¬

n.uvres will be an attack and defence

of the city of San Francisco, to Include

a landing on the beach by the attacking
force and an advance against the city.

»

CUTS TOUR OF JAP NINE

Keio University Faculty Calls
Team Home in June.

The proposed American tour of the Keio

University baseball team, of Tokio,
Japan, will be greatly curtailed as a re¬

sult of a faculty ruling announced yes¬

terday.
According to cable advices, the Jaran-

ese players have been ordered to return

to the university not later than June 16.

This ruling will necessitate the confin¬

ing of the playing schedule to the Paci¬

fic Coast and the cancellation of all

games with Eastern and Middle »<V .-stern

colleges.

Cutler Wins Hockey Trophy.
After being held to a 3 to 3 tie on two

occasions, the Cutler School hockey team

finally came into its own and clinched the

Interscholastlc Hockey League champion¬
ship by defeating the Loyola ßchool six

at the St. Nicholas Rink last night by a

score of 7 to 2.
-a

Name Yale'Hockey Captain.
New Ilavn, March "»-William H.

Sweney, of St. Paul, Minn., a Junior in

the Sheffield Scientific School, was to¬

night elected captain of the Yale hockey
team for next year Joseph I.. Otis, Jr
of Chicago, was elected manager.

Militia Athletes Postpone Break
No action win taken against tho Mill-

tarv Atnletlc League by the athletic

<..>mmitt_e of the 13th Regiment, of
Hrooklyn, which convened in its armory

lust night to discuss the advisability of
severing Its affiliation with the military
body.
As a full roster of the committee was

not presïn* it was decided to defer ac¬

tion until next Thursday. The feeling
of the six members on hand was that

they would break away from the Mill-1

tary League unless they received proper]
recognition in all matters Captain I
Denn, chairman of th» committee was |
In the chalí

COLONY IN BERMUDA
ENDS TENNIS MATCH
Miss Edith Reed Wins Women's
Consolation Prize and Upton

Sinclair Men's.
[Prom Tbe Tribune Correspondent )

Hamilton, Bermuda, March 16..The con¬
solation matches in the women« and
men's singles In th«« Hamilton Hotel Tennis
Club open annual tournamentwere finished
this week, Miss Edith Reed, of New
York, winning the women's prize and
L'pton Sinclair the men's prize. In the
regular tournament Mrs. H Harvey, of
Bermuda, won by default from Miss
Cresswell, of Philadelphia, while in the
doiibl«-s Mra E. Harvey and Mrs. G. Gos¬
ling won by default from Miss Cresswell
and Mrs. Bellin, Miss Cresswell having a
bad ankle, in the women's singles, part
of the match hud been played the week
before, when lt was stopped by rain, at
which time the score was 4-0 In favor of
Mrs. Uarvey.
The PriaeSBB Botel made an ideal set¬

ting for «i fancy dress ball. Am«»ng those
In costume were Mrs. W, O. »Soedden, of
Tuxedo Park; Mrs. Lentz, of Philadel¬
phia; Miss Dorothy Hyde, of Xew York;
Miss Olive Byrne, of Maplewood, S. I
Miss Elizabeth Wilson, of EnsMn, Mi.;
the Misses Katharine and Barbara Thaw,
of New York; Miss Edith Mortimer, of
New York, and Captain P. R li. Law-
retire, aldr-de-camp to the Governor.
Prominent arrivals on the last trip of

the Arcadian Included Mr. and Mrs. Will¬
iam Bhylis, Miss Adelaide B. Baylls, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Et Scott, Mrs. Lorlllurd
Spencer, Master Spencer. Mrs. Ramsay
Turnbull. Miss H. R. Turnbull, B, I«'
Darretl and Rafaa W. Gaynor, all of New
York.
Arrivals on the last trip of the Ber«

mudlun included Mrs. Brookes Brown,
Miss Elise Brown, A. T. Clement, Charles
M. Bleecker and Arthur Man, all of New
York: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Chaplin, of
Pittsburgh; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Watson,
Mrs. David T Sharpies and Miss Rena
Sharpies, of Philadelphia.
A subscription dance was given In the

Casino on the Isle of White on Saturday
ni"ht, most of those going belonging to
the younger married «et in the cottage
colony.
On Thursdav afternoon Mrs. William H.

Allen, wife of tho American Vice-Consul,
gave a large tennis and dancing party at

her home, Bayvlew, in honor of Miss
Katharine Rush, daughter of Captain and
Mis. William R- Rush. Captain Rush Is
at present commanding the battleship
Florida, flagship of the 1st Division of
the American fleet at Vera Cruz.
Arrivals at the Hamilton from New-

York Include G. A. Adam«, C. C. Tou-rh,
Mrs. Lorillard Spencer, John C. McCall,
Rufus W. Gaynor, J. M. Heatherton, Mrs.
A. Guthridge, Henry Knox Hardon, Mr

and Mrs H. T. Sheldon. Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Newton. Mrs. James Andrew

Byrnes, Mrs. Nelson Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Hutchinson, Mrs. Richard L. Beck-
wlth Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Van Rensselaer,
Mr and Mrs. Reynolds Brown, Clifford
B. Harmon, Mrs. H. H. Raymond and

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Tucker.
Registered at the Princess are Mr and

Mrs*. Charles R. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Will-

lam Paylis. Miss Adelaide B Baylis, Mrs.
Ramsay Turnbull, Miss Turnlull, Mrs.

J.ap- vT. Burden. Ml.-«s Wood, Miss Fish,
R. B. Corbln. R. W. Tilney. Mrs. Will'.am
Beverley Winslow, Mis« J. W. Wmslow,
Mrs. Robert A. Downey, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter C Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Evelyn D.
Morgan, Arthur Man. Charles M.

Btotcksr, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Adams,
Mrs. Brookes Brown, Miss Elise Brown,
Miss B. C Ross and Miss E. J Bendley,
all of New York.

To Clash for Hockey Honors.
U-, eliminating the Vancouver team

the Vv anderer«, of Montreal, and th«
Quebec*, of Quebec, are left to decide the
professional hockey championship of
Canedm and a purs« of $5.«'"j0 in the flr«t
game of the two tinai games to-night at
the Bt, Nicholas Rink
The games »o far played have teen

brilliantlv contested. _nd the defeat of
the Vancouver players, who are conced¬
ed to be the best in Western Canada,
¦«roves the superior playing ability of
the two teams which ere left to settle
the <-;uestion of eui-remacy

Yale and Penn. Gymnasts Tie.
New Haven. March 20.Yale and th.»

University of Pennsylvania tied in 4
dual cymnaattc miet In the Yak« "gym
to-night at 2? to ""!

Clarke, <>f Pennsylvania, was the star,

winning Brat pl«ce on the horizontal and
rarallel tars and taking second place in

tumbling und on the flying rings

FOREION RESORTS. FOREIGN RESORTS.

The Most Fashionable Hotel
and RESTAURANT in

IS THE CONTINENTAL
PARIS

ENTIRELY
RENOVATED

The home of many DISTINGUISHED AMERICANS iahen in Pari».

GERMANY'S EXCLUSIVE AMO LEADING HOTELS*

BERLIN
THE atlantic-kaiserhof

J?i|*i eppostu tkt Ste Aemwbmm Zmb*s,y. i"_-i«j« 0» mammfol Alitrr L*Ju.

THE CHOICE OF CRITIC AND CONNOISSEUR.

HAMBURG
THE ATLANTIC-PFÖRDTE

Highest Class of Service always maintained at tríete unusual Hotels.

SAME MANAGEMENT. SAME ATTENTION SAME EXCELLENCE,
"KA15ERH0F" in. " ATLANTIC BooU.lj. M **11 ¦ the " KAISERHOF, BLRLIN " Booklet frsra

1st. Mm-Ib* Car Ce. Dorias. Tr»Ttl Semes , _8t, Fiftb Ave., Nsw York, »ad N.Y. Tritwae 09m, N.T.

ARLSBAD, 1913:
"_____ ¦ Äm^-» Manlcipsiit

7Ü.0OU lUrili K.\ 200,000 VISIT.
OS AND TOURISTS. Address,

C"~ 'mmr " ~*~^ y Municipality for Information and Psmpslets
CURES! Stomach and int. siine disease-, enlarged .pleen & liver, Prostate,
kidney & bladder stooes. hemorrhoids, corpulence, abdominal plethora, Dlsbetes,
tout, rheumatism, uric acid diathesis, sciatica and oxalurla. Ml: DIC > U AGENCIES:

16 mineral «prio-js. S bit bath establishments, hot spring, carbonic seid, moor, oxygen, river
fresh wster, hot water, stesm, vapour portable snd separate, electric light and water, four-

.tsge, 2 hydro-therapeutic estab.lshmeots. Radium Fmanatoriom. Swedish exercise (Slojd)
and massage. Fine woods snd promenades, races, theatres, concerts, golf, lawn tennis, &c

Very RnhC-MI
in exery Respect

eT| r* W Ç* fZf ___ T\ Situated In the beautiful
il I\ l_#C_f -3 il L# | »Veelend Omartor.

Savoy Westend Hotel
WITB VILLAS CLEOPATRA. CABLTON AND BOB.'NBl'BC.

The SAVOY WrSTEMD HOTFL io the Social Oentr«. Whore KING IOWA*O
made Ulm hemdguartere when plotting Carlebad. A. AULICH. Prmm-

GENEVA:GBANDHOTEL..PAIX
T. MORITZ-HOTEL » LAC

(Engadlne, Switzerland
"Best Position.First.class-400 "Beds

PrixJate Apartments butth "Baths.
Manager : B. B. DIETHELM ; well known to American \'ist.or«

WÎLDUNGEN - GD HOTEL FURSTEHHOF
(Germsny) -MAGNIFICENT TERRACE RESTAURANT.

FantOUS CUTO fOr Eminent American Patrons. Entirely Rebuilt
.. , . -, .. _ . . The Newest, Largest and Finest. 200 Apartments
Kidney and Bladder Troubles. ,nd Room.. 80 Thermal .r.d Private B.th. I

Booklets (Tom iBt, Pippin/ Car "i .-»1. I \ «¦ V

EMS --*-"»-.H0TEl ¦*,,'3lETER«-*
^^ Bronchitit, Etc. -GARAc.t SUITES omth PRIVA IF. Bath

IESBADEN: HOTEL KAISERHOF
PIRST CLASS THROUGHOUT. IN BLBVÀTBD POSITION IN,
OWN LAROÜ, PARK. 40NEW PRIVAT!: BATHROOMS.w

FRANZENSB-ID : Hotel KoppKonigsvilla
Apartments with bath and toilet. Hot-Water heating. Vacuum Cleaner.
In large park close to Cur. All up-to-date comforts. Auto-Garage.

l/ICHY-Lcading Finest Hotels:
* DU PARC, MAJESTIC, CARLTOM, & THERMAL

GRAND VF IMirF Hotel
HOTEL V JC-rf 1~ I V* JL-f Royal Danieli
Every American comfort and luxury. Located on the Grand Canal, the -lew

from balconies and terraces Is marvell ous.

JEUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.
LONDON SHOPS.

REMOVALS
to AMERICA

MAPLE A CO
LTD

RUE BOUDRHAU O«*« PO| Ira) PARIS
Having »«vcral Am»rtr«n Lift Va"« returning
to Cnlt'd State», ran offer «/xeeptlonal term»

for th« transportation of good.i to America

n One Van from Door to Door

-Baggufte Warehoused

FOREIGN RESORTS.
LONDON HOTEL8.

THE CARLTON
. Hotel, Restaurant,

and Gril! Room.

LONDON.
FRANCE, BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.

Grand Hotel
PARIS

BouUvar-4 ¿«« C*puone« »nd Piece d«

rOnewa. 1,000 Roocoi with Prreete
«Whs. TbM ea AapUaetiea.

PARIS

Hotel Lotti
7=9 Rue Castiglione
\n Ideal new hotel in the heart of
fa.hlonable Fart., with the BBSSl
tharming homelike anites «if apart-
l""1-*- A. I.OTTI. Director.

PARIS (^avorltc Amw"lc«-*' ¦*'0u*e

HOTEL CHATHAH.
GORE WINS MEET FOR YALE
Checks Princeton Wrestlers in

Final «Pout of Contest.
[By Telegraph to Th« Tribune]

New Haven, March 20.Yale defeatel
Princeton in their Aual urefitllng meet to¬

night by a .«core of li to 11.

The final lout of the evening, between

Gore, of Ya'-e, and Lontf.strt.th, of Prince¬

ton, was sensational. The loss of that

bout would have cost Tale the meet, but

the Princeton heavyweight failed to throw

the Yale novke. who wriggled out of a

dozen holds, although losing the decision.
The summary follows:

lli-pound ciar«.Se«r_r tstBBsOl Van Buren,
decision.
l.*-pound rlaj».I>«tim«r «ni Culoll«a drew
13»-po-nd clajia.Mclnt>r« thnrw L_ncock in

1 minute« vn«J IS «e, onda.
lift-pound claas-Hunter defeated rrani; de-

BmBBb*.
lC-pound cltus.france defeated Kel'.y; .;«¦

:tnion.
173-pound c!a«s.Avery defeated Glle; decl-

ilon
l"nllmlt»«i .'a«^.:»ri{.«r»th d»f»a>«l Ucre

lection

FRANCE, BELGIUM AND HOLLAND.

PARIS^ MOTIL DE ULLE ET d'ALBION
223 l'.ue t-l. Honor«, SBM 'o r»a« <. \ easJOmS
Flrat clt»» All modern ISBQIn»»msnts T*trt
roma comfort. Lit»- hall. MMSBTSBfc lancb
«.one an.J Jmni-ra at fix.-I ptl.«'. or A la carta
Tetaajgan, i.'.i.l.U.HJ )N. POBtM U.a <

A ... J.<-. i ro| rl.'tof

Hotels ST. JAMES
ET D'AIBP

linn. <»|||>«.«.I|»- III
It,.. IM I'M» «««Mi

fr... .Hit | I«.
I Ir«. Ii|nii.r. |

HpS«al« tefclSS l'i-n-l'ui fr.,tii Ir«. H

LE GRAND HOTEL
Grill r,«."ii> ti'fti« »r Hi.

PARIS ET DAlBAHr
«.rand I .,. -ilion. «l|t|)«..ltr- I iii!i«-i i«-»

i.iril-n MB Boon«. I"1» ll.il'iril..III.
Room from fr... with I l«"l« I"

fr« I.uni II. I tr. InniK-r. ti ti. ni
i

B
D

HOTELS IN GERMANY.

ADEN BADEN ¡,,'. ".'.'.^m"ñ'..
HotclMcssmer
Drenen.* privai«
ncoucii i;*j'** ¦ ..* i»»««!«

HOTEL BELLEVUE
Iii.tlogalilird Hence of old rennUMon. usina«
potltluit. I: KON.NKKI fJ> lien. Manage..

D
F

W

RESDEN * ''"*

THE CONTINENTAL
RAMVFIIRT c/ ' ¦.¦'"¦»". oosoonl
n**4Ri\runi -«{BIbm «»-.¦. -taiion

HTL. MONOPOL-METROPOLE.
STRASSBURG Facing Station

¦£*.'&. HOTEL NATIONAL
lESBADEM ,l'¦'¦ ""'rold m*m
smssnOOtiüfclB ( ,n gytry rooa,

PALACE Hotel & Bath*

AUSTRIA. HUNGARV, SWITZERLAND-

IENNA in Austria

HOTELBRISTOL
1 <.>« r-i;»-d on the t a.hlorMttla Kami.inrirlr.j
«ad tlie favorite reaort of American«. Pet*
fe.t Ken. h < .ii.in. ml rhol.e »li>e«.

V
1 o« a;
and t
fe.t t

1
B

Tbs Finest Hott!

USTRIA:-The Tyrol
HOTEL TYROL, INNSBRUCK
«.iiiiuner and \t inter Ke.ort. I.iea«
Motor and (oacli Kx« ¦«¦*).¦ (entre
Apartment«, «¡til Imlli, etc. >team
heat. Kverv »omfort

ü DA P EST
Gd' Hotel Hungarta

Mrst-fla«. Hotel with I'anorttmlr \ ir.»

over «he Ilanube. |.\rr> modern «-o. fort.
Kielu.lve American and Kn-rll.h patronage
Director» III H«,KK UllNKK. Manager*.

ItälY~änITsout^^f^ra'ncIT
F II flll IN iCAUTIFUL
CnUHt »Ft VATE PARK

"EDEN PALACE"
O M O (LAKE OF
.ernobbio Wwi Cesas, trading

Ri Ml HUTU ,'I.*,,**,¦ I-."*»» Mu»
BJBBj nUltL .on inrimrn»« Tstk

VIII«- rlT-fito *** ««arden». Autobu«
«Ilia U CSI-C .t (.m. Maliou.

G
EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

I'AM"I .-. \Vll.P'*N'.**N WATER riel h ere«, *m
*-. :. .»« l'ept. tj, 61 I'a:W PL, N T.


